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bette r, 

T HE WHITE HOUSE 

W AS HI NG T ON 

March 7, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR PATRICK J. BUCHANAN 

FROM: KENNETH L. KHACHIGIAN~ 
The two attached columns touch on the same theme, and I think 

Reston and Bartlett make some interesting p oint s. Eve n if things 
are going good, there is a lot of talk about the "mood" of the 
electorate on election day. This is another way of putting the "what 
have you done for me lately?" question. Issues may be transcended. 

If RN g oes on the stump solely on the record, the election of 1972 
will possibly be a replay of the election campaign of 1960 -- the 
Democrats saying they can do better versus RN defending the record. 
That's o. k. as far as it goes, but I think we can go a little further. 

fI~ RN should b e dissatis fi ed with his first t e rm -- e . g . , sure, we've 
4 ill. ,,'made a lot of ro . ress in X ar e a but I an 0 0 mor e . 
(;}.J more ears t o do it. Generally, the theme ought to be one of RN wanting 
~~~ to kee p movin g ahead , going into new ar eas, WIt new r us s . e'1?' cannot go into this campaign as being the sale defender of the sta tus quo. 

t311t jus t as he says we have not done enoug h, he should also attack, 
n general, the peo Ie who t h i nk Ame r ica is not ca able of doin 
hat we are sick raci st im erialist , immor a l , e tc . W e c an make 

p ro g r e ss without beating ourselves over the head. 

Finally , any theme we have s h o uld b e de v e lop ed now . 1. e . , Price 

land his staff ou h t t o have some g eneral outline of a central themati c 
proposition which should be gin tur mng up In a 0 "Cl i" e ss e s 
and messag es . If we start now, the t h eme will have been establi s h ed 
and all prepared for the time when RN takes the stump himself. 
Impressions will have been creatyd and RN need only driv e tho s e 
impressions home. In a sense, RN will be campaigning "for America," 
while the opposition will be campaigning for the Democratic party. 



ext ent, Muskie as 
p ai g n somewh at perip bera l. 
rhetoric searching for the contrast that he hopes will have t r Jl s t. 

And here is where we have Ed. 

TH E WH IT E HOU S E 

WASHINGTON 

January 13, 1972 

MEMORANDUM FOR PATRICK J. BUCHANAN 

FROM: KENNETH L. KHACHIGIAN ~ 

Concerning Muskie I s television announcement for th ) 
Presidency last week, a few observations. 

...----

From a great many news accounts and by my own measur~ 

sticks, Muskie I s announcement was somewhat a digr e s sion 

from the Muskie image so favorably created in November, 1970. 

T h e appearanc e was wooden, m e cha nic a l. virtually d e voi d o f 

exp r e ssion and gen¥.Lally w ilLpale i n comparison to his effe ctive 

rip oste to RN last ye a r. 


My friend who rides the bus with me ( a Democrat who works 

as an officer with a national labor union) thought the performance 

laughable - - "all he needed was a shawl on his shoulders and


l\ blan ket ove r hi s knees. " 

However, we should learn from the performance as well. 
It is not new to observe the presence that Muskie will seek in 
his public announcements - - measured, calming, trust-invoking 
and all the rest. It i s no t s9 much wha t Muskie will s ay in the 
campaign but more how he will say it. I feel that t g a grea t 

an o p p one pt will make i ssues i n thY 197 2 c a,w 
He will specialize in high-minded 

Whether or not they do, my 
guess is that the American p~blic wants to trust their President. 
Thus, we must once again make use of -- in the Nixon presence 
the commodity which we monopolize in the campaign - - the 
Pre sidency. 

Muskie being pre sidential is no match for the Pre sident being 
Pre sidential. Virtually every minute of air t i m e w e p ur c h a s e for 
serious RN statements s h ould be telev i sed in the White House - 
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the Oval Office, the Lincoln sitting room, the Roosevelt room, 
the Cabinet room. Every effort must be made to identify the 
White House with Richard Nixon - - pre s sing the dignity and 
even the majesty of a political ambience that Edmund Muskie 
couldn It match in a million campaigns. What do you want -
Big Ed in Kennebunk, Maine or President Nixon in the room 
in which he made plans to de-ice Chairman Mao. 

Let the stump speech be solely for network news con
sumption. Where we can contrgl th e sp rrmmdjpgs it bas got to be 

the Pre sidenc y - - ove r and over again . 

I will add this - - I think we need to take a long look at diff
erent rhetorical devices. The campaign will demand a change in 
the approach, and I suggest that we need to lay before the Pres
ident a whole raft of ideas o n campaign pr onouncements. Ju..§ t 
as we give him o p tions for making p olic y , I am quite serious in 
thinking he needs a g reat many m g re options in appr p ilching the 
campaign . We ought to get the be st staff minds putting tog eth e r 
some of this stuff and perhaps have RNI s direct guidance through 
out some of the process. 
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